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WILL PROMOTC 
TRUCK FARMING

einployiMl who would actually tarm I FJ A D 'T 'T O 'T 'O  ll/ T T  I  
about thirty acres of the lanil), for | D / \ l  1 L D  1 W  l i  .1 .
the individual can do better than if 

I hired.
: E. H. Humphreys said this was one

i I o f the (freatest things we have ever
--------  I brought forward, and if the proper

_________________  - man can be securetl to handle it he
a.OMPANY WITH $20,000 ,( APITAL^ ^ould see no reason why it shoulti not

BEING ORGANIZED TO BUY 

LAND

At a masameetlng held at the Board 
City Development quarters in the 

municipal auditorium last night it was 
<lecide<i to form a stock company of

I CITY TAX RATE 
BUILD CHURCH INCREASED 35(

prove a success.
Bowman Favors Individual Farmers 

D. D. Bowman, farm manager for 
the T. L. A D. Co., declareti it might 
be possible for the corporation to 
succeed in pro<luction, but he believed'

ARtH lTECT PREPARING PLANS 

—HOPE TO BEGIN WORK 

NEXT SPRING

RAISED FROM $1.45 to $1.80— PRO

PERTY VALUATIONS DE

CREASED $310,000

PLAINS SCHOOL OFFICIALS I 
FORM D ISTRKT GROUP

Wall of Dumas Elected Presidenit at ; 
Canyon Meeting— .Mrs. Ola Legg : 

of Plainview, .Secretary

Canyon, Sept. 5.—Organization of  ̂
county superintendents and trustees ' 
into a schol body was perfected here ' 
this week at the Panhandle Consoli-1 
dated Teachers Institute with the | 
eiection of L. W. Wali of Dumas, as ! 
president. Mrs. Ola Legg was nam
ed secretary.

The Panhandle County Superintend
ents and Trustees Association decided 
to back the all-Panhandle school fair 

The increase in tax rate is caused' ^  charge of it next spring.

than a hundre.1 acres, well Improved P«^«*’** “  '*** ‘^ « l ! * "  conferring with the by the the decrease of $310,000 in I a?Tmarilir*wirS^^^^^

and under irrigaUon, which will b4 ’ .^pt. M t  Jo’ ld $267 worTh p^intS* a~h.T«t**for^he“  | T T t id
cut up Into small tracts and renter! I  of canteloupes from less than a quar- church. He will prepare a number of | “ ‘* equalization, and the j  and trustees have b^n invited to the
cut to experienced truck growers, the ter of an acre. Another had up to sketches to be submitted, and a fter ' improvemenU made in the i institute, but this one was
company to furnish the water for irri- i Sept. 1st sold more than $400 worth he has secure<l a survey of what the water and sewer systems the past * * «*■**• cnm e s an poin o

CONFERENCE OF 
RURAL SCHOOLS

The city council at its meeting onThe Plainview Baptists expect to 
it would ^  better to cut the tract up begin buil.ling a moiiern brick house | Monday night increased the city“ tax 
into small tracts and rent or sell to | of worship by next spring, so stated 
individual truck growers, and furnish  ̂Pastor Harlan J. Matthews to the 
them with water at a certain amount. | editor of the News today.

rate 35c on the $100 valuation, the 
raise being from $1.45 to $1.80.

420.000, which will buy a tract of more , He stateil that the syndicate has sev-, Lawrence Kerr of Amarillo was '

gation purposes, 
o f  land on the

The 122-acre tract acres and will get committee desires will prepare plans , year.

hill south of town.

alfalfa, wheat and oats, thought a 
financial success shouKi be made of it, 
for the T. L. A I). Co. has done so. 
He urge*! that one man lie sent to 
Colorado to investigate the matter

known as the Ellen! place, was spoken ' experience in irrigate*! growing of 
« f  aeveral tiroes as being a likely 
tract for the purpose, an<l a price has 
been secure*! for iu  purchase. It is 
proposed to induce experU from the 
I^Hgated secGons of Colorado to come 
bere an*i rent land or buy small 
tracts for truck growing, the purpose 
being to teach the people by actual 
work how to truck farm.

About sixty repreaeiiUtive citisens 
atten*ied the meeting last night.
Preshlent C. S. Williams of the Cham
ber o f Commerce, presbied.

kinder Submits Plan
I- S. Kin*ler, a member of the com

mittee on Irrigation, recently appoint 
•d to draw up plans for promotion

lot more. I to be submitte*!. The buihling will
E. Graham, attorney, who has had' cost possibly $80,000 to $100,000.

Pastor Matthews state*l that a lit
tle later a campaign will be put on 
to secure fuiuls with which to erect 
the new church.

Hev. John K. Rice of Fort Worth 
arrive*! yesterday, an*l will become 

an*l see if a proper manager couhl be assistant pastor of the church under 
secured an*l if ruck farmers couhl be Pastor Matthews.

The valuations for this year are 
$4,630,001), and most of the decrease 
of $310JK)0 is personal property which 
was not returne*! to the tax assessor. 
The $4,530,000 assessments shouhl at

attemiance. Twelve couny superin- _ ____
tendenU were present, which number ful and instructive, and to take

MEETING OF RURAL SCHOOIa 

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS 

HERE SEPT. 22

The County Board of Education hast, 
called a meeting of the common 
school district trustees and tbair 
teachers to meet at the court houae  ̂
Saturday, Sept. 22nd, at 10 o’clock, 
for the purpose of getting acquainted, 
to promote community interests, and 
discuss problems of education and ea- 
pecially those that concern the needa 
of the rural school. You are urged 
to make a special effort to attend hia 
meeting and make it mutually help-

is about three times the number at
tending in former years.

At the Canyon session Judge Wall 
and others spoke, and Miss Laura V. 
Hamner, Amarillo president. The

induce*! to come here.
Marketing is Must Important 

V’. I„ Formway, who at one time 
raise*! truck In East Texas, stated 
that the proper marketing of products

truck growing. ma*le a report, 
siaietf that tha committee has

Railroad ( o.-nmiltee Reports 200,000-trallon water reservoir, which 
At the Chamber of Commerce meet- is four times as large and much high- 

iiig last night the railroa*! committee er than the one near the pump sta- 
which went to Memphis a couple of tion, ami in taking up the smaller

is the moat important item in making weeks ago reported what hail been water mains in the business part of
a success of the business. That it done. town aad laying a new system of
shoul.l be arrange*! so that daily car' h . E. Skaggs, chairman, made the eight-inch mains, thus giving increas-
|iia<i shipments go out. leport and said that the people of ed pressure ami better fire protection

( has. Reinken declare*! that he it .Memphis expresseii their interest in to the city, which reduces the fire in- 
strung for the encouraging of truck proopse*! line and that another surance key rate on all property, thus 
growers to farm small Irrigate*! tracts nieeting of committees from the two being a saving to the property own-

in the program as follows:
Duties and Responsibilities o f the 

District Trustee.—T. J. Tilson.
What can our District Trustees do

SI wA , i. ' * . .1. . make our Rural School System
the $1.80 rate bring into the treasury < superintendents were entertained at a 1 more Efficient’ __A B Tarwster
the coming year $81,540. In a.idition , dinner at the Canyon Inn by Prof. R. j  SaniUry Conditions’ of the Public
there will be considerable derived p, Jarrett, conductor of the institute. Schools.__Dr. J. C
from occu|iation taxes and other fees, j  Superintendents present were: E.

During the year the city spent a | c. Cayton, Armstrong county; Ray E. 
lot of money erecting the additional Sheffey, Castro; W, .M. Megert, Deaf

ot

COVw
mn<t in no r̂ a«4>n why we shouM

•red quite a field of investigation, no*‘••PtUlize our unllmlt^i water and 
and U of the opinion that the Plain- ^  •P*’ *'*
slew country is especially adapte*! to ***®'’ *

^Tvtie.-fu l irrigate*! truck growing, V  i
tor the several truck farms about ofCrosbyton. presl-
Plamview are netting the owners from 
♦600 and up per acre. Ami, if the 

W^'ew can make the auccesa they are,
* » there is no reason why on a large 

scale it would not be even more pro
fitable. and the poasfbilitics are al- 
most b'/9Qd eomyreheiuion.

Smith; E. C. Nelson, Jr., Floy'<l; Mrs. 
Ola Legg, Hale; J. E. Stephens, 
Hemphill; D. L. Blankenship, Lips
comb; J. E. May, Oldham; J. D. Ham
lin, Parmer; W. A. Graham, Swisher; 
Judge L. W. Wall, Moore; Miss l^iura 
A. Hamner, Potter.

"Set Back a Generation'
Osaka, Japan.— Premier Yamamoto

Anderson.
Importance of Co-operation of Par

ents and Trustees with the Teacher. 
—J. E. Willis.

Relation of the Rural High School 
to the City School.— W. E. Patty and 
L. W. Sloneker.

The Relation of the Rural School 
Teacher to Society.— Mr. Warren of 
Wayland College.

Round Table Discussions:
To what extent Is it the duty of 

the state to eilucate her people? 
Should any other than the English

who took office only last week and i language be taught in our schools?

Commerce, said he had come here to 
learn of trupk farming. Co-operative 
marketing amt the securing of good 
markets are the great points in suc
cess of failure. Ha tol*l of the truck 
j|Mitchi;( the Capiwck E vn i

m ftock'campany be organised and buy l•‘""l•^* “  '**1'“ *

towns will be held soon. He urged ers. An a*lditional and smaller fire 
that "we keep working on the prop- truck was also purchase*!, being an 
osition, ami in time we can get a auxiliary to the large l.a France 
charter, certificate of convenience ami truck.
necessity and secure the right-oi- The city park of forty-four acres 
way.”  , was bought <luring the year and some |

Th* committee had with it the maps improvements put on it. Ad*litlonal; 
ami data and fiebi notes made se\eral expense was also incurreii in grading 
years ago by the surveyors of Dr. the streets and keeping them in best i 
Pearson of the Texas ljin<i A Devel- repair, Jn preparing the parking on 
opmenl Co., who ran a survey f rom .Ash street, and In cleaning up on ac- 
Plainview to Memphis. campaign for the Tech j

the finest moilern strucTures 'oT Ih^

had not completed his cabinet when 
the first earth shocks began Saturday, | 
spee*le*l up formation of his ministry, | 
which was complete*! an*l installed; 
while flames rageil in every part of i 
the capital. !

Aside from the terrible toll of lives, 
Japan has been set back a generation 

the disaster, the Osaka Mainichi 
says.

The financial loss from the earth-

MRS. OLA LEGG,
County Superintendent.

‘ college.
Rural .Schools Will Open About one humlreil street lights

___, ________ _______________, Mrs. Ola l.egg, county school sup- were Installe*! during the year, and
a tract of lami, improve*! ami umler abundant yiebl of prmlucts he erintemlent, informs us that all the lines of lights extende*i to Wayland
irrigation, to go into the truck grow- *’*** P*** w-eek. ami of the rural schools of Hale county except college and out several other streets,
log districts ami induce experience*! shipment of vegetables that are Mt. Vernon ami Ree«i will open Mon- with lights at each street corner.
•u*)n to rome here ami engage in the '*hip|>e*l to the larger cities each «lay. R«f*d will not begin until the The payment on bomis for the
husincfts ami grow various prtMiucta. urgeil a form of compulsory co- i,,.,*- achmil building is rompleteil. municipal auditorium also a<l<le*l to

operative marketing wrhich should be Miss .Mabel Hill o f Canyon has been the city’s budget, and there were
workeil out at the beginning, for per- employe*! as principal of the Happy many a<l*litional expenses in the var-
ishable prmiucts cannot be successful-. Union school, and .Miss Vera Hamil- ious departments, 
ly handle*! any other way. j  ton of Isickney will be her assistant.

S. S. Sloneker, who has had exjierl-1 sU*n I’ iott of Plainview has been 
ence in truck ganlening, said that! to teach the Stoiiebuck

Bishop McMurry Whips Pastor 
Bishop W. F. McMurry, of tha 

Methodist Episcopal church, South, 
who was for several years presiding 
bishop of the Northwest Texas Meth
odist conference, and in honor of 
whom McMurry college in Abilene is 
named, and who was in Plainview a 
year or two ago and is welt knowa 
n?i^, was TCnffifionefT To appear In

capital, destroye*! bridges, tunnels, I court in St. Louis this week on a 
towers, manufacturing plants, banks | charge preferred by Rev. Chas. Mc-

A romndttee will leave Sunday for 
RiKky Foni and other towns in the 
Arkansas Valley *iistrict in Cniurailo, 
and It rhouM be able to olTer men 
leases on tracts of land here, so they 
««u ld  begin work at once an*l raise 
crops the coming year. The iletaiU 
o f the organization of the propose*! 
48>rporation were given by Ju«lge 
Kindur.

Also this committee shouUi encour
age local farmers to engage in the

some sort of a cold storage plant 
.should be pr*>vi*lg*l in order to proper
ly pre|>are the stulT for shipment. He 
tolil of the woiiilerful crops of straw-- 
terries ami asparagus raiseil on a 
small tract of lan*i in .Seth Ward a*i-

school.

Uollon is Opening 
Cotton in the Plainview country is 

beginning to open, and the first bale money to pay its expen.ses, and Ibat

An inspector of tiairies, meats an<l 
other food was employed at a salary 
of $12n per month.

Interest-bearing time certific.T'es 
or warrants were issued for the wa
ter system, improvements, parks, etc.

The city has but one way to get

It was stateil that the Panhamlle
irrigated farming on small tracts of 
from twenty to eighty acres.

M. J. Baird, also of the committee, 
and who is associate*! with Herman. 
Bleuer of Albuquerque, N. M., states 
that Mr. Bleuer emphasized that two 
things are necesaary to successful

is looked for at any time. The pros
pects for a very heavy yield is grow
ing more encouraging, and some folks

Produce Co. had sai*l it couJ«l if nec-1 pi-eilici that the crop in Hale county
rssary enlarge its cold storage facili
ties fur handling truck.

John Boswell saiii the locel truck 
growers are anxious for more f.irm

truck gardening an*l they are—grow-' ‘••'gage in the business, so that
Ing the stuff an*l properly looking a f- ; carload shipmenU can be made and 
Cer the markeUng, and that experi- ‘ hus better markets secure*!. The 
enced men must be secured for this po*»ibilities of truck growing anil 
(alter Job. - would in time necessitate ihe

«t'an*EqMig Plant Cheaply  ̂building of canning and grape juice 
E. Dowden, also of the committee, ^•ctorles here, 

elated that for the coming year or E. B. Miller declare*! the success <1 
two adequate markets can be found in truck farming lies in having a mar- 
Amarillo, Lubbock and other towns keting manager who knows how to 
«n  the Plains where vegetables are hamlle the business, 
not so successfully grown, and that | The matter of organizing a corp«ir-1 Twenty-five counties are in attend-1 realty have to pay the most, for un- 
thCM markets can be reaehe*! daily ation was discusse*! in detail and it ance. i*ier our system of taxation the home
by truck linos. He slate*l that for was at last deci.le*! the better plan ----------------------  owner e.specially is penalize*! for own

will range as high 
thousand bales. The

ten to twelve 
price is going

is by collecting it in the shape of 
taxes, an«l it must come out of the 
property owners of the city. l>on Is 
anil interest bearing time we mints 
are first-lien mortgages against ev
ery bit of the property in the city

and residences, and from the fires 
which followe*!, has been inestimable.

Japan will lose her position as four
th power in the world, according to 
the Mainichi, because the country has 
no financial reserve. The largest 
companies are bankrupt; insurance 
concerns and many of the strongest 
l>anks probably are ruined. The coun
try’s manufacturing intere.sts are 
blasted. '

---------- ' Special fa r  to Carry Exhibits
Sun Eclipse Next .Monday | Kfforts are being matle to secure a

At about two o’clock on the after- i special car for the exhibits from the 
noon of September 10, there will be I Amarillo Tri-State Exposition and the 
an ecilpse of the sun which will be South Plains Agricultural Fair at Lub-

Ghee, a pastor of one of the churches 
ifi McMurfy’s district, that the Bishop 
struck him in the mouth and ejected 
him from the church office' because 
he was taking an active part in 
boosting for the Ku Klux. The Bis
hop declare*! ‘‘You have disgraced 
yourself and everyone in the church.” 
McGhee has been making speeches 
in behalf of the Ku Klux.

up rapiilly on account of the short and debts that mus  ̂ be paiii. .And, 
yield throughout most sections of the any public im provsm ^ that is made 
Sounthern States. ' must be paid for just the same by

-------------------- . i the property owners as if it were a
Thousand Teachers Attend Institute personal debt. There is no 

More than a thousand teachers are . from this fact, and in voting for ;
attending the Consoliilated Teachers bonds or incurring expenses such as 
Institute at the Canyon Normal which i will necessitate interest-bearing war- 
started Monilay an*i runs until Friday rants, or in employing additional city

plainly visible in the Plains counto’ 
and which astronomers say will enable 
those with keen eyesight to see the 
planet Venus. A smoke*! glass will 
be the best through which to observe 
the eclipse.

The sun will appear as a new moon, 
crescent shape, and the earth in this 
imme*iiate territory, will darken 

escniie lights will be necessary
r Tnr I business, is is said.

A total eclipse will be visible in Cen
tral Old Mexico.

bock to the state fair at Dallas on 
October 13, accenting to S. J, Cole, 
district manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Considerable expense in transporta
tion charges will be saved by this 
method in the getting the exhibits to 
Dallas in addition to the exhibits get
ting there in much better shape.

afternoon. The attendance this year 
is by far the largest in the history of 
the organization and the program is 
said to be superior to other years.

employees, it should be kept in mind 
that the people must pay for it all. 
Of course, those who ow’n real estate 
in the shape of homes or business

♦  1J)00 a man can put «lown two wells, woubl be to organize with a p:tidu-p $1,.’>00 Uash in Poker Game mg a home, and if he makes it at-1 hunting sea.son is open Oct. 1.

Will Attend Artillery School 
Lieut. Milton Forbes of the local 

battery of artillery, T. N. G., wrill 
take a three months’ course in tho 

Wild Ducks Coming In artillery officers’ artillery school at
The cool weathfcr of the past few , pt. Sill, Okla., under the instruction 

days have brought thousands of wild | the regular army officers. One 
ducks to the numerous lakes on the | for each national guard regiment
Plains. The recent rains filleii the i attend the school, ami he has
lakes with water, an*l the ducks w ill' ^een designate*! from this regiment, 
spend the winter here. The duck, ----------------------

e*iuip them with pumps and seven- 
h.p. engine, concretereservolr, etc., and 
t>e able to get 200 gallons of water 
l»er minute, which will irrigate three 
acres of land a day, an*l with such an 
< luipment a farmer can hamlle twen
ty-fire acres umler irrigation.

Mr. Williams declareil that in this

Into the pro*luetlon end (It having 
Jbeen suggeeted that a manager be

Eastland, again failed to agree, and 
there was a mistrial—three for ac
quittal and nine for conviction. In

ter oi iicgntiuting for the land.
section it seems thirty acre.s is about' H. E. .Skaggs und .Solon Clements 
Che Ideal tract for a farmer to oi>er- were appointed a purchasing commit- 
bte in miscellaneous crops. : tee to secure prices on proper tracts

A. E. Boyd urgeil that a corporation of land.
• formed for the pur)>ose stateil by , — -------------------

^udgf Kinder, an*l made a motion t o ' The jury in the case of L. J. Star- 
ludopt $4*1 pur same into effect. | key, who munlereil Pet Brown near 

'  A. G. Hinn of the Harvest Queen 
Mill* stated that he believes the prop
osition is a long step in the right dir- 
«ction ami if put through would prove 
M big thing for the Plainview country, 

y  H. E. Skaggs stated that it was a 
r good thing and he was in favor o f it.

E. H. Perry, B. H. Towsry and Dr.
E. 0. Nichols also made short talks 
favorable to organizing for the pro

m otion  of truck growing, 
w  E. W. 'Thomas, county agent, de
clared the plan suggested seems feas- 
able and could be put over, but he 
doubted if the corporation * should go

capital of $20,000. A subscription i Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Faith tractive so as to add to the beauty of 
list was presenteil an*l several plnceil raiile*! a poker game in progress in the town he is penalize*! the more for 
their nan*es on it for various amounts, the slaughter pen south of town, ami icing a public benefactor.
A committee will circulate the list arrested four players. He says there 
for additional amounts. It was an- was $1,500 in money up us stakes 
nounceil that no commission is to be when the rai*l was made. The play- 
puid Bnyb*Mly for getting up the char-; ers pl«‘a*l guilty to gaming and paul

their fines.

Carl Rosser was given the contract 
for filling in several places across the 
draw in the ojening of West Fifth 
street from El Paso to near Dr. J. H. 
W’nylaml’s resilience.

The council also passed some sort i 
<rf an onler restricting the hitching I

People Pay Cash at Sale
H. Felnagle had a big auction sale 

at his farm six miles south of town 
Weilnesday, ami it was strictly a 

There was lively

Five Million fic  Relief 
Five million ilollars is Icing raised 

by the Re*l Cross in the Unite*! States of teams from the west entrance of 
for relief of the Japanese earthquake the court yard north an*l east to the 
sufferers, Texas’ quota is set at north entrance, it being the purpose 
$10.'i,000. j  to prohibit hitching in the bandstand_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I section for the horses make such a
V Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beery have unisance it is very offensive to people 
returned from an auto trip through who attend the band concerts, speak- 

a former trial one juror fas for ac-1 Northwest New Mexico and Eastern ' ing*, sales, etc. at the ban*lstand ami 
(juittal and the other eleven, so we Colorado, visiting the Durango uml i thereabout The band boys have giv-

Gunnison country west of the contl- en notice they will quit giving con- 
nental divide. They pulled n>u*i, so certs unless 
Mr. Beery tell* us, two of the three imp*»ssible. 
weeks. 'They went to take more than 
a hundred Rocky Mountain picture* 
for National Geographic Magasine, 
and got some very fine view*.

Lining Up Fine Team 
Coach Caudell of Wayland college 

Icgun work Monday morning with, a -̂nsh propo.sitior. 
l»unch of recruits for Wayland Jack bid ing and the stuff brought high 
Rabbit football team, and is trying prices. The prices and amount of 
them out. He thinks he has the best' ready cash available was surprising 
prospect for a winning team than at many people.
any time in the past. i ---------------------- -

------------- —;-----  Which is the B<‘tter7
W. T. r . ( . Pr^ident Here , „ j ĵ^ds o’ workmen,” said

A. B. Spencer Crosbyton, presi- "Somebrags ’Imut whut
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, is here on busine.s.s. He
says the organization is prospering 
an*l is doing much constructive work 
for West Texas.

ain’t gineter do.”

are tohi, were for death penalty. 
Plainview citizens who have been in 
Eastland county, say that the Ku 
Klux is the issue in the case, and the 
klanamen on the ^ ry  were for ac
quittal in each trial.

The Kiwanis district convention in 
Mineral Well* this week «lnet«d J. L. 
Powell o f Muskogee, Okia., as district 
governor and will hold their next an
nual ronvention in Lawton.

Henry F. MacGregor of Houston, 
three timee Texas member o f the re
publican national committee, died on 
Monday in New Hampehire.

this nuisance is made

Resumes Practice of Medicine 
Dr. E. L. Dye will resume the prac

tice of medicine and is opening an 
office in the Grant buihiing. A num
ber of year* ago he practice*! medicine 
here an^ later at Tulia. Then he 
embarkeli in the drug store and later 
the moving picture businera.

Winfield Holbrook and family have 
gone in their cars for a trip through 
the mountains of New Mexico. Capt. 
Holbrook will investigate irrigation 
an*i farming matters in *everal sec
tions of that state.

District court is not doing much 
this week. The jury was discliarged 
Monday night.

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

M. J. Gregory, Petersburg, August 
29, girl.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W, Alexander 
brought some very fine peachea and 
plum* to the Newa office Monday.

A short time *ince Turkey praciaat. 
Hall county, voted bond* In the sum 
of $100J)00 for purpose of laaldltg 
permanent road iroprovemento in that 
prednet, the mqney to be spei^^ 
a road leading from Turin# to T 
phis. A few dCYB 
way commiaeion 
000 to aid this project and the 
will be used in the baildin# of a 
surfaced road through thA



Ihe Plamview News
FakUakad Tuesday and Friday a t '

iTiaw, Hale County, Texas.

The anthracite coal niiiiea in Penn
sylvania ami other states in the Kast 
have struck because the mine owners 

I will not Krant them an increase of 20 
per cent in wajfes, recojrnire the un
ion in everyway, ami grant several 
other demands. They say, that so far 
as they are concerned, the wheels of 
industry can stop and the people 
freeze, if their demands are not com- 

I plietl with, for they have refusetl any 
compromise. It is safe to pre<lict 
that they will lose the strike amt the 
mines will continue to be operate<l, 
just as the trains were in the shop- 

, ,  „  1 men’s strike of last year, for the 
American people are tiretl of the ex- 

_____________________ I "  ercise of arbitrary power and will not

.Hpeahing of cheap money and plen- j

f. M. ADAMS' Editor and Ownar

Bntored as sacond-claas mattar, 
May 2S, 1906 at the Postoffica at 
nynaiass, Taxaa, under tka Act of 

of March 8, 1879.

O C It T Y

Sabaeriptloa Ratea 
Om  Year 
■Is Months „

Months

U N

ty of it—you can now buy a German 
million mark note for an American 
dime.

SEPAR.VTE THE SOURCES

Geo. B. Terrell, state commission-

It is argue<l that President C oo lid ge ,« • n “
eeruinly rules his household-for he ' ‘ "tim . es that he will possibly become 
iia . a srife and two chil.lren and has “  candidate for governor. He sub-
never bought an automobile.

Cotton is now opening in this coun
ty an<l soon will be coming in at a 
rapid rate. The Plains is destined to 
bewme a great cotton country.

About the busiest fellow down be
low the caprock and through most all 
the Southern states is the boll weevil. 
He is re«luciiiK the cotton «rop and 
causing the price to go up.

a candidate for governor, 
mits a platform upon which he will 
run if he gets into the race, one of 
the planks being as follows;

“ 2. By separating the sources of 
taxation for state and county pur
poses, and collecting the state tax 
from incomes, inheritance, proiluction 
taxes on natural resources, and taxes 
on public service corporations, as 
many other states are doing. This 
would leave the counties free to fix 
their own rates and values fur local 
purposes and relieve the homes, busi-

In France unpiloted dirigibles Ay '
hundreds of mile, and return to their, »10.000,000 state taxes they
base umler wireless direction. I f , ^his wouUI solve 
there should ever be another war it question.
will be one of utter destruction. It is gratifying to the e«litor of this 

pafier to .see .Mr. Terrell and other 
The radical elements in the United leading men of the state pupporting 

SUtes are very active. It is said i *!> «'« change in our tax system,
that ten thousand meetings a week are . " ’’c have been urging such a plaii
being held and within the past six for many years. Such a change would 
months 350 radical newgpapers have and Northwest Texas mil
been established.

The Ku Klux are ha\ing misery- 
dealt to them in a number of places 
in the northern (states, but the sure 
enough interesting time will come if 
the klansmen ever clash with the Irish 
Catholics in Boston. .

The Snyder Times declares

lions of dollars in taxes, for under the 
present system East, North, South 
and Central Texas have evolvetl a 
scientific system of do«lging their pro
portionate part of state taxes.

Umler the present tax laws each 
county fixes its own property values, 
and there is no uniformity. Several 
years ago the state comptroller found 

“ Na- that the same kind of sheep were as-
ture made a poor job of it when he sesseil for taxes at $1 per head in 
created people, anyhow.”  Oh, Ben, some counties and in other counties 
don’t grieve about it, you look about various amounts up to $7 a hea*l — 

well as the average person who hence in the counties where the as-

I Miss C'rystell Owens Will 
Represent Plainview as Princess

.Miss Crystell Owens will represent 
Plainview as a princess in the page
ant to be given at the Amarillo Tri- 
state Fair Sept. 25. Each of the Pan
handle and Plains towns will be rep
resented by a princess.

• s s
Bridge Club Resumes 
Regular Meetings

The Wetlnesilay Auction Bridge club 
had its first regular meeting for the 
coming winter Weilnesday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. C. Ross as hostess. Mrs. 
M. C. McGlasson held high score for 
the members and Mrs. L. 0. Wayland 
for the club guests. A most delicious 
salad course was serveil by Mrs. Ross.

The club members present were 
Mmes. R. C. Ayers, M. C. McGlasson, 
W. P. Dowden, E. Q. Perry and Miss 
Helen Ware. The club guests were 
Mmes. L. A. Knight, Bob Malone, G. 
C. Keck, Geo. Droke, L. P. Barker, L. 
C. Wayland and Donald of Oklaho
ma City. 1

• • •
Yokuhoma Girls Entertained

Momlay evening the Y’okohoma 
Girls met at the home of Misses 
Bowen and Webb. A short business 
session was hel<l in which plans were 
discussmi and decided upon concern
ing a play to be given by the girls 
the night o f Sept. 13th.

The three plays selecte*! by the 
girls to be presented are: “ Will ’O The 
Wisp,”  “ Martha’s Morning,”  “ Where 
But In -\merica.’

A “ bacon fry”  was planned for next 
' Monday evening at the “ Old Head- 
quarters.”

Miss Minnie Webb will succee<l Miss 
Annie Wood Howell as secretary, as 
Miss Howell will leave Satunlay for 
T. W. C. in Fort Worth. Miss Howell 
was the recipient of many lovely gifts 

j from the gjrls.
Following the business meeting a 

' social hour was spent, during which 
ice cream and cake were serve«l to 
thirty girls. The membert nre re- 
(|ueste«l to meet at the Methotlist 
church at 6 o’clock Monday evening.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

CENTER PLAINS 
(Swisher County)

Sfpt. 5.— We had a nice little show
er in this community Monday night, 
which will help the crops very much.

Miss Julia Morris from Floydada, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Beulah 
Dempsey.

Misses Maple, Willie Belle, and 
Lucell Rousser are visiting in Ama
rillo this week.

Miss Mary Alta Finnie from Kress, 
spent last Friday night and Saturday 
with Miss Neoma Ewing, and also 
Miss Julia Morris.

Miss Telie Dempsey returned home 
last week from Lubbock, where she 
has been visiting her cousins.

Miss Edna Mae Wheat, Messrs. 
Robert and Albert Gailer were visitors 
at W. J. Dempsey’s home yestenlay 
evening.

Mrs. Tom Bagley has returne<l home 
from Kress, where she has been visit
ing for some time.

This community enjoyed a pie sup
per a tthe new school building Aug. 
24. The proceeds were for the new 
piano which was brought out that 
night, and also a musician came out 
from Plainview, Mb<s .Meadows. We 
all enjoye«l her music very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dempsey, 
Misses Julia .Morris, Neoma Ewing 
and Telle IVmpsey attended church at 
Kress last night.

F. IHLEFELDT,
Director o f the C. o f C. Boys Band, will 

have charj?e o f the High and Central School 
Orchestra this year. Pupils will have the ad
vantage of this special training. Enroll now. 
Special Rates in class lesson. Phone 467

MRS. AROIA PETERSON
OPENED HER. STUDIO 

At 809 Austin Street, Monday, Sept 3rd
Make appointments early

Phone 139
! »

lives below the caprock. sessment was plactnl at $7 the owners 
paid seven times as much state taxes 

In Europe it seems that the more on their sheep as the sheepmen in the 
nearly bankrupt a nation is, the great- counties where only f  1 was assesse«l 
er its desire to get into a war. Italy paid.
is a shining case in point, for its na-1 Representative I.ee Satterwhite of 
tional debt is larger in proportion to Panhamlle favors a state tax equali-
its wealth than possibly any country- 
in the world.

Vinson A. Collin.s, a Dallas attor
ney has announced as a candi<late for 
governor. He confesses that he ser
ved some years ago as state senator 
from the Beaumont district. He is the 
sixth candidate for governor who ha.s ghould be adopte«l. 
ao far announce*!.

zatiun board which would equalize the 
assessments as made by the counties; 
such a board wouhl but ad*l several 
new officials to the burden upon the 
taxpayers, and would not prove suc
cessful.

The plan as set forth by Mr. Terrell 
w-ould be the better remedy, and

Monarchialism is far from dea*l in
When a youth the e<iitor of this pa

per forme*! the ac*|uaintance of Gov.

flag wa.s hauled down an*l that of the 
kaiser hoiste*!, speeches were ma*le for 
the return of royal rule.

Germany. In Baravia Sunday 400,000 Hubbanl, U. S. minister to Jap-
persons took part in a para*le an*i de- i gj,,) came near permitting him to 
nonstration in which the republican induce us to try our fortune in “ the

Land of the .Morning .Sun.” We re- 
meml)er hearing Gov. Hubbanl tell of 
the first earth*|uake he experience*! 
in Japan; he was attending a garden 

Homer D. Wade, assistant manager pg,.^y yriven by the Mikado and em- 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com- their summer home in the
znerce, urges that the word ‘ boost, i mountains, when all of a sudden the 
be done away w-ith, and “ constructive monkeys an*l parrots in the trees be- 
puMicity be substituted for it. W e ^^me very excite*! and were making 
c^o rM  the suggestion, for we never strange noises. Gov. Hubbanl asked 
did like “ boost” or “ booster they ^ native what was the reason, an*l the
■ound too hot-airish.

The pay-as-you-go policy should be 
adopted an*l the state placed upon a 
cash basis ar.d kept that way. 1 know fre*iuent in japan and especially

reply was “ we are about to have an 
earth*|uake,”  and in a moment there 
was a slight tremor of the earth, but 
no serious conse*)uences. Earth*|uakes

-that about $5,000,000 of the present | go on some of the small outlying is- 
appropriations could be save*l, that lands, where the natives build their
would put the state on a cash basis 
and hurt nobo*ly, except the fellows 
cut loose from the payroll.—Geo. B. 
Terrell, state commissioner of agricul
ture.

A  citizen of Lamesa has written a 
letter to the Dallas News extolling 
“ State Press”  Joe Taylor and sug- 
geiite*l him as suitable timber out of 
which to make a governor of Texas. 
Joe always runs well in "off years.” 
However, joking aside, Joe would 
really make a worthy state executive, 
and we would cheerfully support him 
i f  he runs.

A reduction in the running expen- 
aea of the government and a corres
ponding reduction in taxes. This can 
be aecurefl by abolishing all useless 
boards and commissions, and trans
ferring any useful work they are do
ing to existing elective departments 
of government, and by vetoeing all 
laws establishing new institutions, de
partments, or offices.— Geo. B. Ter- 
flD , state commissioner of agriculture.

houses of bambo poles tie*i together 
with ropes so they can be put up 
again when they fall over from an 
earthquake tremor. It was in the 
skyscraper district of the largest 
cities that the greatest damage was 
done in the earthuuake of Saturday- 
night. It seems that Japan is not 
adapted to modem tali buildings.

Lon A. Smith, state comptroller, 
announces he has money this year to 
look after law violators in the liquor 
timinc. especially an investigation 
among the physicians who have been 
granted permits to issue prescriptions 
for liquors in the case of sickness. 
UmpmtM from various parts o f the 
state are to the effect many physici
ans are writing prescriptions Just for 
the fees and not on account of sick- 
Dcas. It is the intention of the Comp
troller to get rid o f such physicians 
ae fast as he can locate them.

I I ■ 'IWHSHW '
Med and Valle Henry o f Fort Worth

dM  here rlstting.

.J,.

An exchange, commenting upon the 
statement of hair dre.ssing experts 
that bobbed hair has come to stay, 
declares that bobbed hair has cause*! 
more trouble than all the other fash
ions combined, and has resulted in a 
number of divorce cases. Another 
exchange remarks that for a wife to 
bob her hair should be grounds for 
her husband to divorce her. The edi
tor of this Great Moral Guide of the 
Plains has meandered up and *lown 
the earth for many years, hii* form 
is stoope*!, and the few hain* he has 
left on his pate are grey, but during 
all these years no matter what fash
ions the women wore in dress, millin
ery, hosiery, footwear, coffeiture or 
what not—they always looked gcsl to 
us; far prettier and more interesting 
than any painting or other socalle*! 
work of art. And, i f  the women wish 
to bob their hair or wear it in long 
tresses, we vrill applaud and say “ go 
to it, sister.”  However, we really be
lieve that bobbed hair is the only real
ly sanitary, comfortable and sensible 
way to wear it. We arc also pa-1ial 
to short skirts, and any man who 
says he isn’t is a liar.

Abaat Paaple Yon Km w  
Dr. Daiay Pennock has mtumed to 

har home at 1603 Van Buren street 
from a vacation in Chicago.— Amaril
lo Newa.

Former Plainview School Teacher 
MarritK Dallaii Man 

Miss Lillie May Boren of Enni.s and 
Mr. Olin G. Curry of Dullax were 

j  married in that city Tues*iay. Wish 
I Boren tuught in the public schiuiLs of 
Plainview the past tw-o years, mikI 
ha.h a host of friends here. .Mr. v'ur- 
ry is the brother of Mrs. C. .\. Pierce 
an*l .-*nin Curry *>f Plainview, and 
they t*U(-nde*l the w-e*i*linv.

• • •

.Mias .Sarah Bruner ia Honoree
Miss Sarah Bruner of Clovis was 

honoree at a party given .Mcmday a f
ternoon to the younger crow*i by her 
counsin, .Miss Virginia Waylan*!, at 
the Jo. W. Wayland home.

The guests were Katherine Rein- 
ken, .Mildre*! Cochran, tiudel an*l Dor
othy Kinkaid, Josephine Hall, Eliza- 
ijeth Williams, Harriet Vanderpool, 
Marie Luna, Juanita l.argent, Mar
garet Bruner, Wilma Bailey an*l Beu
lah Winn,

An ice course wss serve*!, 
a • •

Ernest>(). Thompson Ui Marry 
Grand Opera Star

Brussels, Sept. 5.—The engagement 
was announce*! today of Colonel Ern
est O. Thompson of Amarillo, Texas, 
member of the American delegation 
to the lnter-Allie*l Fe*leration of 
former combatants, to .Miss May Pet
erson, a prima donna of the Metropo
litan opera company of New York.

Colonel Thompson and .Miss Peter
son were frien*ls in college several 
•}'ears ago and since have had occ;.- 
sion to keep alive the fiames of to- 
mance begun in school *lays.

Miss Peterson has been in Amarillo 
several times and has sung before 
audiences there on several occasions. 
She wa.* there several weeks last 
spring and gave a concert under the 
auspices of Khiva Temple.

Miss May Peterson has spent the 
summer in Europe where she is rest
ing and doing some study.

• • •

.Miss Sunsom in Concert 
Fridaj’ evening .at the Pre.*byterian 

church Miss Nelle Sanson enlertain- 
e*l a very large audience of frien.is 
with .a recital, with Mrs. Guy Jact-b 
as accompanist.

The program was well balanced and 
showe*i the superb vocal talent of Miss 
Sansom, whose soprano voice is well 
cultivated, she haidng been un ler the 
tutorship of eminent musician in Chi
cago. An intereting number was 
‘“rhe Chinese I>ove Cycle,”  compose*! 
by Mrs. Peyton B. Randolph of this 
city, and being accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Randolph.

Miss Sansom has sang at a num
ber of club luncheons and public a f
fairs and in the churches this sum
mer, while spending her vacation here 
with her parents. She left today for 
Chicago to continue her studies and 
also teach in a music conservatory.

Public Auction Sale 
S. L. Crouch will hold a sale at the 

Trent Place, eight miles sotith o f Hale 
Center, Wednesday, Sept. 12, with 
Auctioneers Nash an<L Sm Ic in charge 
and M. A. MeCraw as clerk. It will 
begin at 1 p. m.. He will sell horecs, 
cattle and farm implements, etc. Mr. 
Crouch ie retiring from f i l i n g .

DIM MITT
Mrs. S. S. Roberson of .'*iii*l«‘ r, Okla. 

is visiting in the home of her (lau
ghter, Mrs. Willis, this week.

Mrs. W. L. Pickett and chiUlren 
have recently moved to Canyon, for 
the purp*>se of putting the children in 
school there.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. S. l.ockhart and 
small daughter, Umatine, who have 
Uen visiting in the home of .Mrs. 
l.ockhart’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
H. Rutolph, for the past few weeks, 
returned to their home in Plainview 
Friday afternoon.

.Mrs. J, E. Alexamler of Amarillo, 
is visiting in the home of her son, 
J. W. Alexander.

Mrs. George H. Doubleiiay of .Ama
rillo visiteil in the home of her bro
ther, Dr. .Mayes .Miller, Thursday an*l 
Frhiay.

Dr. Miller reports the arrival of a 
fine baby girl to .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heiman of Nazareth, born August 2!*.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mcl>ean and 
children returne*! from Lubbock We*l- 
nes«lay, after a few days visit there 
with relatives and frien«lt.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Claude Johnson have 
recently rented the .Methmlist parson
age and have moveil to Dimmitt.

Mrs. G. Douglas spent last week vis 
iting relatives in Herefonl.

Little Dorothy May Hastings, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hastings, 
received a hard fall last week while 
playing with some children in the 
yard at her home, cracking the bone 
in her leg between the ankle ami th» 
knee.

Messrs. Arthur Patton an*i Jack 
Cowsert have been thn*shing in the 
Spring 1-ake neighborhoo*! the past 
week.

The J. C. Montgomery family spent 
a few *lays in Lubbock last week.

Mrs. Mary Holeman and two small 
daughters of .Amarillo are visiting In 
the home of Mrs. Holeman’s aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Turner.

Mr. an*i Mrs. CTisrley Ixiving sn«l 
daughters an*i Mr. and Mrs. Neal of 
Amarillo spent .Satunlay and Sunday 
in the J. W. Alexander home. Mrs. 
lioving Is a sister of Mr. Alexander.

.Mrs. J. R. Hastings took her moth
er, Mrs. Frazier, to Amarillo Satur- 
*lay, where she la>anie*l the train for 
her home in Mangum, Okla. Mrs. 
Frazier has l>een visiting in IMmmilt 
for the past wear weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Van O’Neal have re
cently sold their home in Dimmitt to 
Mr. Calilwell. The O’Neals are now 
in Tulia, but haven’t (lechleil just 
where they will locate.

Miss Ray Y’oung left Satunlay for 
her home in Fort Worth, after a few 
weeks stay wit hher sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Flanagin.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Avery and children 
will spend this week in Canyon, where 
Mr. Avery will attend the teachers 
institute. Mrs. Avery will also visit 
her sister in Happy on this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E*iwin Ramey and 
daughter, Dessa May, son, Robert, and 
Mrs. Etta Brashears and daughters, 
Ola and Sallie Maline, spent Lslior 
Day, in Herefoni.

On Sunilay afternoon on the lawn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander serveil 
ice cream and cake to Mr, and Mrs. 
Charley Loving and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal, Mr. and Mrs H. W, 
Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. C>cil Mont
gomery, and son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green and children. Dr. an*l Mrs. 
Mayes Miller, Mrs. Ralph Patton and 
son Billy, and Homer Norwood. A f
ter the cream and cake was en
joyed. Mr. Alexander served jome fine 
watermelons to the crowd.

complete*! was West College street, 
between the postofflee and the dry 
gooiis department of Baker Mercan
tile Company. A wonderful improve
ment ia noticeable.

• « «

W. H. Arterburn, a farmer just 
east of Is>ckney, returneil Sunday 
from Mineral Wells, where he had 
been on business. Mr. Arterburn 
states that the best crops he saw on 
the trip were In Floyd county. A few 
miles south of Floydaila, crops seem 
pretty “ scant,”  Mr. Arterburn says. 
He was accompanie*! back by his *lau- 

I ghter, Mrs. B. F. Seal, her husband 
I and baby, who will visit here for a 
while.

• • •

At a mto t̂ing of the City Council 
this week, it was definitely decideil 
to extend the paving as far north as 
the J. C. Woobiriilge Lumber Com
pany, or a block north of Ixtcust 

I Street. The paving will go as far 
south as the south edge of the Baker 
.Mercantile building, which is ocrupie*! 
by N. W. Morgan A Company.

• • •
Rev. F]arly .Arceneaux of San An

tonio. Texas, will begin a meeting at 
’the College auditorium next Sunday, 
the !Hh, anil will continue over and 
including the fourth Sunday.

Rev. Arceneaux is well known to 
most everyone in this community as 
he was in the school here when the 
College was running, an*l he also got 
a greater part of his education here 
in our own town.

• • •

A. G. Mitchell of Haskell has recent
ly purchased and taken charge of the 
Ayres Confectionery on east side of 
.Main Street. The confectionery was 
owneil by Corley Ayres, and operat
ed by his brothers, Robert and Fre*l- 
srick.

• a s

The County Federation of Clubs met 
at Aiken, .Saturday, August 26th, 
Mrs. I). M. Ramsey, president, presid
ing as chairman. an*l Mrs. Charley 
Merrick of l.one .Star acte*i as M«cre- 
tary in the absence of the regular 
secretary, Mrs. Hooper, of lakeview.

A very interesting program, con
sisting of the following numbers, wss 
renilere*!:

Music— Mrs. I.ewis of Aiken.
Song— Miss Elve Foster of Prairie 

Chs|>el.
Reading— Miss Reeves, I.one Star.
Vocational E*lucation in our Schools 

— Price Scott, Aiken.
Out of Mr. Seott’s interseting talk 

grew a discussion of the need of a 
County Demonstrator, and a commit
tee was appointeii to form plans for

LOCKNEY
From Plainview News:

On laat Monday morning, work of 
laying brick, on the paving of streets 
in the business section of Lockney, 
was started by the Jordan Construc
tion Company, eon tractors, of Plain- 
view.

Practically all the excavating and 
grading is completed, and, when wea
ther permits, the work of laying brick 
is moving along rapidly.

The first part o f the paving to be

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Saaday.
GOOD —The Spirit of

the I.ord Uod la upon me: because 
the I»rd  bath anointed me to 
preach g*K»d tidings unto the meek' 
he hath aeni me to bind ap the 
brokenhearted, to pr*>clalm llherty 
to the captives, and the oixmlng of 
the prison to them that are bound 
—Isaiah 61:1.

Monday.
NO MORR W AR—Nation shall 

not lift up aword against nstion, 
neither shsll they learn war any 
more.—laalah 2:4.

Taosday.
RIOHTEOUSNEH8 PATS—Bet

ter la a little with righteousness, 
than great revenues without right. 
—Proverbs 16:8.

Wadaoaday.
CURSINO OR B L B 8 8 1 N OT— 

Cursed be the msn thst tmsteth 
In msn, snd msketh flesh bis srtn, 
sDd whose himrt departeth from 
the Lord.

Tknswday.
THT KREPRR.—The Ixnd U thy 

keeper: the Lord Is thy shade upon 
thy right bsnd.—Psalm 121:6.

Friday.
LOVE * NOT THE WORLD.— 

Love not the world, neither the 
things that are in the world. If 
any man love the world, the love 
of the Father Is not la him.—I 
John 8:18.

Batnrday.
ALL NEEDS SUPPLIED.—The 

Lord Is my ahmherd; I sbaR not 
want Surely ^oodnees and mercy 
shall follow me all the days of my 
life; snd I will dwell la the house 
of the Lord forever.—Pa 28:1, 6.

We are paying the fol
lowing prices for iioultry 
Hens, under 41b. 13c
Hens’ 4 lb. and over 15c 
Fryers, I^eghorn and

b lack_____________14c
Fryers, all other kinds

a t _______________ 17c
E g g s _______________ 20c

PANHANDLE  
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Haseell. Z. T. HulT

securing same.
No new orgenisatiuns were reporte*! 

at this meeting o f the Feiieration.
Next meeting will be heU at All- 

mon, on November 24th.— Reporter.

St, Mark’s Kpisropel Ukardi
Rev. K. H. J. Anderwa, rector.
I Mb Sunday after Trinity. Holy 

enmmuniun, 7:.10 a. m. Churemschool 
9:40 a. m. Morning Prayer eer- 
mon, II a. m.

Friiiay—Otoir practice. 8 p. m.
'The Church School will be re-organ- 

ite«l to*lay and every member amt 
others wishing to enter will pleaee bo 
on Kami by !>-40 o’clock. Will paronta 
please see that the children aro not 
only present, but on time.

» • •

F*»rly-F»e Addi ions ia 
ilaplisi Revival

To last night there had been forty- 
five aiiiiitiuns to the church in the 
Baptist revival being conducted by 
Pastor Harlan J. .Matthews, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blankenship.

Pastor Matthews says the meetiiur 
is s great success, and much Interest 
is being manifesieai.

The meeting will Hoeo Sunday 
night.

• • >

Wurlung for Conversion of tbo Jew*
M. A. McGill of Pittsburg, Pa., haa 

been here the post week. He made 
short talks to the Sunday schools 
Sumtay morning.

He tells us that he has for twenty- 
five years been working as a Christian 
evangelist among the Jewish people 
and has contribute*! to the conversion 
of many to the Christian religian.

He aleo works among the geotilea 
and an his expenses are paid by people 
of all churches his work in undenomi
national.

Littlefield Defeats Ollon and Portalea
IJttleflelil, Sept. 6.—The Littlefield 

base ball team is ac*iuiring a reputa
tion. They playeii the Olton team at 
IJttlefleld Friilay and defeated them 
16 to 0. Sumlay the Littlefield team 
went to Portalee and played a com
bination team of the beet players thst 
could be had. This was the third 
gsme during the season played with 
the Rogers, N. M., team. The best 
team in eastern New Mexico. They 
hadn’t been defeated on their home 
ground for thirteen years. The 
game was played at Rogers and LH- 
lefleld woiL The eecond gUMS was 
played at Littlefield and Rejj^re won. 
'The third and final game eras playwf 
at Portalea, resulting in a score o f 17 
to 0 In favor of Litlefleld. The presi
dent of the club, J. C. Whicker, ha* 
promised the team a preeent o f a bat 
for each time they shut out another 
team and gave them two bats for thl* 
game.

Underwood is attending thS 
of the board of regents 
college in Waco this wtim 

time a president fin the cot- 
W  seloebad.



' -IT'

ARE OUR NEW 
,  SUIT STYLES 

' CORRECT?
We will say they are—

H a r l e y  Sadler o f 
Brunk’s Comedians, who 
must as a matter of busi
ness wear the best, la
test and most up to date 

O  styles, wires us from 
^ Lubbock to Rush him a

ZEBRA STRIPE
y at once.

I f  you want to wear 
what the up to date 
young men are wearing 
you’ll come here.

Plenty o f staple mod
els for those who prefer 
them.

Prices—

$2350 TO $35
SUIT

BOYS’ KNICKER
2 Pant Suits

$&OOTO$18 
H  SCHOOL

3 Pant Suits range from

$1650-$2250
A few o f the young 

fellows who have bought

“SPIFFY SUITS’
^from us lately—
Dyer Slaton —Clarendon 

student.
Albert Jackson at Blas- 

ingame’s.
G Ferguson, at Spring 

Lake.
C. Graham, Kunningua- 

water.
Earl Evans, Lamb Dnig 
Tom Dodson, Olton. 
Buren Rightmire, City.
Nat Waller, Beck’s Mar

ket
Geo. Houser, Kress.
Bob McDaniels, Battery 

Company.
C. Meeker, Silverton. 
Roy Dodson, Olton.
R  M. Craig, Hale Cen

ter.
Fay Dodson, Olton.
Jas. Thompson, Little 

Rock, Ark.
Geo. Farris, City.
N. J. Barber, City, 
and others we haven’t 
room to list.

Personal Mention
Roacoe Keith went to Tulia Thura- 

(lay.
Mrs. Homer Conkling of Amarillo 

waa the i^ueat of Mra. Tom Bowlin 
this week.

Misa Carrie Bier went to Amarillo 
thia morning, where  ̂ ahe will again 
teach muaic.

l.evi Schick, who ia in the sanitar
ium, is now convalescent, and will 
Boon be out again.

Tom Rosser left Thursday for 
Columbia, Mo., to attend the Missouri 
State University.

Robt. McDaniel and Ferrel Yates 
have gone to Port Arthur, where they 
will take employment.

Tom Morrison will leave in a few 
days for Houston to resume his stu
dies in Rice Institute.

Miss Ruth Cobb came down from 
Tulia this morning to visit her grand
father, W. A. Donaldson.

Tom Bowlin, Jr., will leave in sev
eral days for College Station to at
tend the A. & M. college.

•Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Thompson re- 
turne<l yesterday fsom a month’s visit 
with relativea in Palacios.

Miss Dunnington, who has spent the 
summer with Mra. P. E. Berndt, left 
yesterday for her home in Rockdale.

Mrs. G. M. Flint of Campbell, Tex
as, who has been visiting P. E. Belew 
ami family, left for her home yester
day.

J. I). Ixrwe left Monday for Dallas 
and Oklahoma City to buy holiday 
goo«ls for the Clements-Ix>we Variety 
Co.

Miss Nellie Cleveland was here 
this week visiting .Mm. Keith Catto. 
She is English instructor in Denton 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Owens left 
Sunday in their car for a trip to 
.Mtnlicine Park and other points in 
Oklahoma.

Garnett Reeves has resigneil as as
sistant commercial secretary and left 
last night for Sherman to attend Aus
tin College.

Mr. anti Mm. Frank Rice Singer 
of Abernathy, were in Tulia Sumlay 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Vaughn.

Mm. W. I.. Aklwell of Sonora, who 
has lieen the guest of her ilaughter, 
Mm. J. I.. Nisbet, left thia morning 
for her home.

Mm. F̂ l Hayes ami son, Charles, 
went to I.ubbock this morning, to be 
with Mr. Hayes, who is working at 
the carpentem* traile.

Jewell Davis attemied the ban<iuet 
of former A. A .M. college grailuatCh 
of the Panhantlle, which was hebl in 
Amarillo Satunlay night.

G. A. Roberts ami family left Thurs 
tlay morning for their home in Ci-co, 
after a visit of several flays with his 
mother. Mm. A. H. Kol>erts.

Miss Myrtle Vencil anti John 
Mathes returned Wetinestiay from 
Southern California, where they visit- 
e<l his mother. Mm. W. C. Mathes.

Miss Nelle Hansom left this 
morning for Chicago, where she will 
again teach in the Dunning Institute 
of Music. She spent the summer here 
with her parents.

.Mr. anti Mm. I-. T. Davis anti chil
dren, who have spent the summer at 
their farm east of Plainview, left 
Satunlay for their home near Howe, 
Grayson county.

Douglas Carver, former stutlent in 
Wayland college anti athletic star, 
was here Saturtlay, en route to 
Brownfieltl, where he will teach in the 
public school anti he athletic conch.

B. A. Williams anti party of Plain- 
view were in the mountains near 
Fretlericksburg last week, says a let
ter from the publicity man of the 
Chamlwr of Commerce at that place.

Butler Trades Floyd Land '
F. M. Butler of Plainview, and Dr. 

I. W. Hicks matle an exchange of 
property last week which Involvetl a 
consitleration of $16,600. In the deal 
Dr. Hicks becomes the owner of a 240- 
acre tract of lanil ten miles north of 
Floyilatla, vuluetl at $46 per acre, and 
Mr. Butler gets the Dr. I. W. Hicks 
home in south Floydada, valued at 
$5,820.

The tratle was completed Thurstlay 
of last week. A. H. Manning negoti
ating the exchange.

Dr. Hicks will continue to occupy 
the resiilnece property here until 
about January 1st.— Floydada Hes- 
I>erian.

Mule Wasn’t Hurt
Two Missouri negroes were driving 

a sad-eyed mule along a country road. 
A bee stung the mule. The mule au- 
tographetl the head of one of the 
black boys with a flying hoof. The 
coloretl latl fell off the wago.i appar
ently fleatl, and was “ brought to’’ only 
with much difficulty.

A stranger who had seen the circus 
run up to the scene and asketl, “ Is he 
hurt?’’

“ No, boss,’’ was the reply. “ Dat 
mule will walk kinil of tentlah for a 
day of two. But he ain’t hurt. No, 
sah; he ain’t hurt.’’

HALE COUNIT 
HAPPENINGS
PETERSBURG

'Sept. 6.— We have received more 
rain this week. Everything is look
ing fine out here.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven Beauchamp 
anil little daughters, Dorish Nell and 
Billie Jo, from Siloam Springs, Ark., 
have been spending a few days with 
the families of L. C. and Lilburn 
Oaitor, Mr. Beauchamp is a nephew 
of Mrs. L. C. Claitur. They left this 
morning for El Paso where they will

"̂ a///fed Adbrtt/î  .
Try a want-adv. In tke ITews. Only 

le a word, minimum etaarga 16e a 
ttoa.

MISCELLANEOUS

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
■s the best

We are again delivering on a cash

FOR RENT— Four romos for light 
housekeeping, bath, electric llghta.—  
Mrs. J. T. Abney, 300 East Second 
St., Phone.60. 3;i-2t

W ANTED ‘

spend the winter, and probably locate.  ̂basis and are retaining our low prices 
They are making the trip in a Dodge'

WANTED— 1000 auto tops to 
build.— W. H. Fletcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

Robs Gilomel of 
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal VirtucH Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and .Sickening 
(lualitieH Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called “Cslotabs.”

Mrs. E. l>ee Dye, .Mrs. R. A. Un- 
derwooil and sons. Bob and John Tal
iaferro, have returneil to their home 
in Plainview after visiting with Mrs. 
1. L. Tucker, 1811 Fillmore street.— 
Amarillo News.

The latest triumph of modem 
science is a “de-nauseator* calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
Calotabs.’’ Calomel, the most gen

erally useful of all meilicines thus 
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity/— purifie«l and reflne<l from those 
objectionable f|ualities which have 
heretofore limite<l its use.
, In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calopiel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
negl^ted on account Of its sickening 
(|ualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of me<licines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
ko<mI-night’s sleep and the next morn
ing >*ou are ft‘eling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purifie«l system and a big ap
petite. Flast what you please. No 
tianger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
seale«l packages, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family package; ten 
cents for the small trial size. Your 
druggist is authorisetl to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighte<i with Calotabs. 
— .^dv.

touring car. They were profuse in 
their praise of the highways on the 
Plains. They pronounceri this a won
derful country.

Ira and Wesley Allen are home for 
a short vacation from the State Uni
versity.

Andrew Allen is here with the home 
folks from the Canyon Normal.
. Miss Pearl Cross has retumeil to 
her home at Allman, after being with 
Mrs. Robert Gregory during her re
cent sickness.

Mrs Chas. Jay and children leave 
Friday for Plainview to be ready for 
the opening of school Monday. They 
have spent the summer here.

Misses Jessie Mae Goooner and 
Maye Clift are attending the Institute 
at Canyon this week.

Miss Lula Jay remains with her 
father In the Lubbock sanitarium. We 
regret to announce that Mr. Jay is 
still very ill.

Mrs. Herman Hegl will be hostess 
to the Community club Friday after
noon.

Mrs, Sam C. Mason has accepted 
a position in the high school here.

Grade Allen will attend Baylor 
Belton college this year.

H. Q. Davis came over Saturday 
and move»l his family to Bell view, N. 
M., where he has a position. We re
gret to lose this family, and hope 
prosperity crown their efforts.

tjuite a few of our people have at- 
tentieii the debate in Floydada this 
week.

Mrs. A. O. Gregory is spemling the 
week with relatives in Lubbock.

Miss l.ela Krebbs is the guest in 
the home of her cousin, Jim Giles at 
Estacado,

— Phone 300. Beck’s Market. 33-2t j
■ i

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinda 
it repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
189.

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t cusB, call us. Phone 677. Ser
vice Tailors. 103-13t

FINE APPLES— Hulen will have in a 
few (lays a car of fine ripe mountain 
apples, the kind you really want.

The Concession Committee of the 
Lamb County Fair will receive bids 
until 2 o’clock p. m., September 20th, 
1923, for Cold Drink, Novelty, Lunch 
Stands, etc. The committee reserves 
the right to reject all bids.

Bids may be mailed or handed to 
B. A. Dodson, Secy., at Olton, Tex
as. 34-2t.

FOR SAI.E
FOR .SALE—.Several nice homes.— 
Peace Bros., Plainview, Texas, Box 
465. 33-2t.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will p a y __
highest prices for turkeys, chickana, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere ia 
the county after a load.

FOR s a l e :— Moline Universal trac
tor, in good condition, at a real bar
gain.— See E. Q. Perry.

FOR S.tLE— 12-25 Avery Tractor and 
6 disc Sanders plow, almost good as 
new, only broke 300 acres. Complete 
outfit $600. Will take some good pa
per.— A. L. Davis, Sudan, Texas. 29-9t

FOR SALE3— Fifty-five feet two-inch 
galvanized well piping and brass 
cylinder at half price.—J. P. Smith at 
Plainview Mercantile Co. 29

FOR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—20-40 Com
tractor in good condition. Would 
trade for good small tractor.—Gao. 
Henkel, Jr., Kress, Texas. S4-4t

E'OR SALE OR TRADE—Harley
Davidson motorcycle with side car in 
first class shape.—Geo. Henkel, Jr., 
Kress Texas. 34-4t

E'OR TRADE—Good Samson tractor, 
8-ft. Tandem disc and three-disa
Oliver plow, to trade for live stock.__
W. L. Harrington, Plainview. 22-tf

NOTICE— On and after Sept. 10, 
1923, no fresh meat will be accepted 
for sale in Plainview unless killed at 
a slaughter house recognized under 
the U. S. pure food and drug rules. 
This is for the protection of the health 

I of the people.—City Health Officer.
! S3-8t,________________________

We are again delivering on a eaah 
basis and are retaining our low prieea 
— Phone .300. Berk’s Market. 8S-2t

E'OR SALE— A real home, near high 
The friends of the Thorpe families school at a real margain.— Phone 642

Price & Mclver. 33-2tsympathize with them in the death of 
their sister, Mrs. T. B. Stone, which 
occurred at Abernathy Friday morn
ing.

Mrs. Roy Allen of Stratford has 
Wen visiting relatives here this week.

M. B. Young left this week for Mil
waukee, Wis., to attend the annual 
encampment of the Grand Army of 
the Republic. Mrs. Young went with 
him to Csnatlian to visit a son during 
Mr. Young’s absence.

W. E'. White of Morovia, Calif., is 
here on business and visiting friends. 
He and his family formerly live/l in 
Plainview, and he was agent for the 
Dtsige Bros, cars, which business he 
is engage<l in at Morovia.

CO RIGHT AT IT

Friends and Neighbors in Plainview 
Will Show You the Way

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may re

lieve it,
But won’t cure it if the kidneys are 

weak.
You must reach the root o f it—the 

kidneys.
Reach the cause; relieve Ihe pain.
Begin at once with Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Are recommenile<l by thons în Is.
Here is a statement from a 'eiident 

of this vicinity.
Mrs. W. B. Anthony, Hereford, 

’Tex., says: “ My back ached all 'he 
time and I could hartlly stoop and 
when I did, such sharp, stinging ;>ains 
caught me in the small of my back I 
could hardly straighten. Every mus- 
clo in my bo<ly was sore and it hurt 
me to move. I was tired and worn 
out all the time. 1 also had dizzy 
spells an4l felt weak. My ki liirys 
were weak and Irregular in action and 
there were other symptoms of kid"* v 
trouble which were annoying. 1 saw 
Doan’s Kitiney Pills advertised an<l 
Wgan using them. Three boxes cf 
Doan’s cured me entirely.’’

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 4

Dr. E. B. Atwood and wife came 
over from Plainview Saturday and re- 
turne*! home Mon<lay. While in the 
city they were the guests of the fam
ilies of W. E. Hicks, A. O. Thompson 
and H. G. Conkwright, besides brief 
calls were made by the Atwoods upon 
several other families.— Hereford 
Brand.

Mrs. Ruth Francis of Belton will
Get on the bflnd | arrive Sunday, and will be substitute

on with the rest o f them, teacher in the English department at
the high school for three weeks.

-BETTER THAN SALE  
PRICES

She
was instructor in this department the 

i paet two years, but is now engaged 
in writing short stories for maga- 
tlnae.

PERKINS «  
SniBBS

ALW AYS A  BARGAIN

Editor Bob Collier of the Lockney 
Beacon was here yesterday. He was 
accompanied by his father-in-law. Dr. 
Abington, late of Louisiana, but who 
has bought a sanitarium in Alamo
gordo, N. M., and will take charge of 
same at once. Dr. Abington eaya the 
Ku Klux queetion is very bitter in 
Louiaiana politics and he looks for 
much bloodshed during the coming 
atate campaign.

Kl NMNGW ATER
Sept. 7.— We have h««l more rain 

two light showers last week ami then 
last Monday night nearly an Inch fell, 
making about five inches that has fal
len in the past three weeks.

Revs. Britain and Sllar of Plain 
view held a protracted meeting here 
last week, it was well atten<le«i and 
we heard some fine sermons.

Mr. Parker and family of Missorui 
now occupy the residence in Running- 
watei owned by Mrs. Fortenberry. 
They expect to live there until they 
get possession of the Burton place, 
which they have.bought. We welcome 
these goo*l people to our community

Since our last writing the Stuckey, 
.Mauldan and Dye families have at
tended the Primitive Baptist conven
tion at Tulia. All report a goo*i meet
ing and a great spiritual uplift.

Ross I ’erry of Amarillo, a nephew 
c f Mrs. Knight, has been here on a 
visit.

About one humlred people attended 
an ice cream social at the 4'Io<<re 
home north of town Thursday night. 
There was lots of ice cream and cake 
and everybody seemed to have a good 
time.

There is to be a rally day luvg/.nm 
rendered at Cousins school house next 
Sunday morning by local talent. Sev
eral of our people expect to attend.

E>1 Kiser delivered eighteen fat 
hogs to Plainview dealers la.st fl'urs- 
day.

Quite a bit of improvement has 
been done to the church. The choir 
platform has been enlarged and cur
tains have been hung separating the 
different Sunday school clas.scs.

Mrs. Mullas left for home la.st Fri
day. She had been here to sec .M'.'s. 
Fortenberry.

H A R R IS O N

PROVIDENCE
Sept. 5.— Another fine rain fell here 

Thursday night.
Miss Hobbs of Plainview spent a 

few days with Miss EllaSammann.
Mrs. Beulah May Allen of </'.myon 

it visiting at the Weeks ‘inJ Allen 
hemes, at Providence and Lockney.

Mrs. Walter Allen and baby are 
spending a few days at the Alleen 
home in Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dieter and 
family took in the firat Monday cule 
in Plidnview.

Wes Carter is building a new house 
and putting up a new windmill tow- 

I er, the other having been burned in 
the Are which deatroyed the hoû ie.

Mrs. Kennedy and children were 
shopping in Plainview Monday.

We are having some fine showers 
of late and ducks are beginning to 
cover the lakes.

School will commence Monday with 
Mr. Allgood as principal and Misa 
Sloneker as primary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knapp and son 
Harold, Jr., left the firat of the week 
for Colorado Springs, to be gone 
about a month.—Amarillo Newt.

FOR SALE—I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
■outh of Hale Center.

E'OR s a l e :— M;.' home, 8 blocks exs‘  
c f the B()jare, 5 roon.s, screened po.ch 
bath and pantry, lights, hot anu cold 
water connections, shade trees, gar
den, some fruit trees and shrubbery, 
garage, coal house. Price right,—See 
H. B. Adams, or Phone 97 or 314.

GUARANTEED WELDINC AND  
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row Phonetfitt

EXHIBITS FOR FAIRS
NOW BEING ASSEMBLED

FOR SALE— Brand new modem 
bungalow, five rooms, breakfast room 
and bath, on West 11th street. SmaM 
payment down, balance like rent. No 
taxes due till January 1925. See N. 
R. Northeutt, at Northeutt’s 5-10-2.60 
Store. 29

E'OR SALE—3-<iisc Oliver plow, iron 
wheel wagon with 100 bushel be*l, 
E'ord car with delivery bo«ly, and 12-25 
Avery tractor. See Frank Wickowski 
8 miles north. 34-2t

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Ths 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

FOR s a l e :—2 new Moline Corn 
binders, $50 less than retail price. A l
so used McCormick binder, cheap.— 
See E. Q. Perry.______________

See us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR SALE—One horse and one-row 
wheat driS: in god condition. See Mrs. 
S. El Leckliter, 14 miles southwest of 
Hale Center.

FOR RENT

Chamber of Commerce Wants Cmh- 
preh>.n ive Ex h bit— Fari 

Aid is Needed

Agricultural products of every kind 
in Floyd county are being sought by 
the secretary of the Floydada Cham
ber of Commerce who is busy prepar
ing an exhibit to uke to the Oklaho
ma State E'air at Oklahoma City in 
September and then to the Dallas Fair 
at Dallas in October. He has already 
found some excellent wheat, oats, bar
ley, and other small grains an<l ha* 
it ready to go to the fairs.

Farmers can render the Chamber o f 
Commerce a great deal of assistanc* 
by letting the secretary know what 
products they have that would do to 
show. Several varieties of sweet sor
ghums are wanted, some sudan grata, 
speltz, buckwheat, velvet beans, cow- 
pea.s, peanuts, watermelons, kershawa 
will be needed to fill out the corapl*t* 
score card. In fact anything that ia 
grown on the farm is wanted to make 
the exhibit as comprehensive aa poa* 
sible.— Floydada Hesperian.

Archie Sneed Is back from Dallaa, 
where he has been for some time.

CLUBBING r a t e s  
’The Plainview News one 

and the Dallaa Semi-Weekly N«
one year ......... .............. -.....- -- n jm

’The Plainview Nawa oaa yaaa 
and Amarillo Daily Nawa oae yaai
f o r -----------------------------------m M

’The Plainview Newt aae yaof 
and Kanaas Cltr Weekly Star „ $Rga

FOR RENT— Large front room.—605 
Columbia Street 34-2t

4 ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » »

MY residence furnished for rent, 
eight months or more. Give posses
sion Oct. 1.—C. W. Tandy.

FOR RENT—Three residences, close 
in.— Carter Lindsay, Phone 631. 34-2t

FOR RENT—Modem four room 
house, with bath, located between 
Central and High school. Also front 
bed room.—Phone 85. 34-2t

Qose in apartments, suite o f two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con
veniences, reasonable rent.— Phone 
866. 9-tl

FOR RENT—An apartment furnish
ed, close in.— 812 Beech. B. J. 3S-2t

FOR RENT—Rooms furnished, 709 
Galveston, Phone 431.—Mrs. A. B. 
Roberts. 33-8t

FOR RENT— My home place, near 
high school. See Oliver Anderson at 
Poatofflee. 38-2t

FOR RENT—’Two, three or five 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished.—808 
Austin Street ............ ....... 82-St-F

FOR RENT—^Two partly furnished 
rooms, doae in.— Phone 480, J. B. W. 
88-St

IN  A N

ATMOSPHERE

of calming kindly sympathy 
we quietly yet efficiently per
form our sensitive task.

We have the facilities—Um  
equipment to care for tba 
most pretentions aa well as 
the simplest of funerals.

May the day b* far 
distant for yon bat 
when it does arries 
remember

PLAINVIEW  

UNDERTAKING  
COMPANY
n i o N W i



Severe 
Indigestion
"I had very severe attacks of 

indigestion,'' writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R. P. D. I, 
Weir, Miss. “1 would suffer 
lor months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I 1 took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The dniggist recom
mended

Thedford’s

BUCK-DRAU6HT

SCORES RULING OF FASHION

•nd 1 decided to try H, for, i 
I oOim ' 

out I 
ilth.
iraught

acting on my liver and easii^

•ay, I had tried others for two 
or more years without a »  im
provement in my health. I soon 
found the Black-Draught was

the terrible pain.
*Mn two or three weeks, I 

loand 1 could go back to eating. 
I only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147—eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
I oo not suffer.’̂

Have you tried Thedford's 
Black-Dnught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
•  year. At dealers'

A S ^ IN
Insist on Bayer Package

English Judge Denounces Extrava
gance of Stylts, Applying Worde 

Used by Victor Hugo.

A woniiin's extnivuuiinw has been 
much dismissed lu Kn^liuid over a 
suit broutflit by his wlfe'j dressmak
er against a Captain Nasli for many 
thousand dollars In unpaid bills. Cap
tain Nash W its  bis wife's third inutrl- 
nionial adventure, ber prevUius bus- 
bund beliiK a Cunu-llun olHcer named 
Slfiitn. Sir Henry MiCardle, the 
Judge, descrlbeil him •‘merely one In 
a raidd succes-sion of liusbuml.s, transi
tory, as only an accidental male ai*- 
purtenance to Mrs. Nash.” The Judge 
considered he had b»s-n jjuUfy “ f ridic
ulous folly In allowliii; lilm-self to be 
retluceil to begging by bis wife. Sir 
Henry also apoke in the most scath- 
inje lantcuage of Mrs. Nash's “ slavery 
to faslilan.” addluK, “ I might well ai>- 
ply the words of Victor Hugo In his 
•Notre Dame de Paris.' ‘fashions have 
wrouabt more mischief than revolu- 
tltms.’ ’’ CsnumeiitlnB on her “ unpar- 
dtKiable seltlshnesB,*’ he Inslstetl that 
she “computetl her enjoyment of Ufa 
by the extent of the reckless IndulK- 
ence of her extravaieance,”  and fur
ther she endeavoretl “ to shine In tha 
less Intellectual section of siK-lety, 
where a woman's worth is measured 
by the frequency with which sh* 
chauKes her dresses." She “ sought 
felicity In the ceaseless changes of 
trivial fashions; self-decoratltai was 
her vision, her aim and her rre*Hl."

UulcM you see me name “ Bayer" 
M  package or on tablets you are not 
•attuig the genuine Bayer product 
pcaacribed by physicians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by millions 
Cor

Colds Headache
Toetache Lumb^to
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer” package which 
coatains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
easts. Druggists also sell bottles of 

-'too. Aspirin is tLe trade 
rk of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
etM-acidester of Salicylicacid.

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 
LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next liose of 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble *

ThM

You know what calomel is. It's 
Vuerrury; quicksilver. Calomel i . i  
xiangerous. It crashes into sour oile 
like dynamite, cramping and sicken- 
im  you. Calomel attacks the bonc-< 
and should j'itvcr he put into youi 
xyatem.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con- 
vtipated and all knocked out, just ge 
to  jroui druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’? liiv-n- Tone for n few cent? 
which is a harmlers vegetable sub- 
atitote for dangerous calomel. Take 
a ^p?'onful and if it doesn't start 
ytxar liver and straighten you u;> 

bolter and quicker than nasty ca!o- 
flwl and without making you sizk. 
Tou just go buck and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes yon 
akk the next day; it loses you s day’? 
work. Dixlson’s 'Liver Tone srraigl’t- 
OMB yon right up and you feel great. 
No salts neecssary. Give it to the 
Thildren because it Is perfectly harm- 
tets otmI can not salivate.—6.

Om CE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
'Typewriter paper 
-'Second Sheets |
*Cmfbon papers 
dftIHing Machine Paper 
Tens, Pencils, Erasers. 
iRulert. Pencil Clips 
‘'Rubber Bands, all kind 
(Library glue, mucilage, ink 
UMank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Booka 
'Lnoac Leaf memo booka 
Mosm books j
Fancil sbarpenero 
<^aj}er Waste baskets |
Xnkter tnya )
ISeonaMd labela.
Robber Daten; Stamp Pads 
Bridgo Talloy cards 
Pniier fasteners, all klada 
Cards and Envelopon

and lovoico flies.

News

GREAT HYMN AN INSPIRATION

“Onward, Christian Soldiers" Original
ly Written as a Marching Song 

for English Children.

While Ills manuscript works on his
tory are pretierved In the cathedrals 
of York ami Kxefer, and many other 
well-known hymn? have beeti coiii|>oaeil 
by liliii, yet In the memories of iiillllonH 
throughout the «<>rld the greutest 
fame of the Hev. S. Uiiriiig-Goiild rests 
In the fact that he is the author of 
"tiiiwarl. t'liristliin Soldiers.”  And 
this Is how that hyiiiti came to be 
written:

About the year lSrt.1, he orgitnUeil 
S number of s«-h<H»l feasts for the 
children attending his mission at Hor- week,

An Inherited 
Celestial

By JOHN PALMER
8 j

(igi, lHi>, VV*at*rn Nawapapar Union.) |

Bo h , darling, you will get rid ot 
tliat horrid old Ciilnuiuun u| 

yours when we’re married, won’t you?’ 
pleaded Nancy.

“ Why, 1—I can’t. Nan,” answeref 
Bob. “ He's an inheritance from lU), 
father." |

“ Ijow do you'lueiin?" asked Nut^l 
wrinkling her pretty brows. '

“ Why, niy father was In the Chines* 
customs service when he was a yuunn 
iiiuii, and he didn't understand th« 
ways o f the country. This Chink fell 
into the river, and he Jumi>ed in and 
saved him." |

"Well, but— r  I
“ .Vccoiillng to Chinese rules, that 

made him resiHinsihle for him for th« 
reiiialiider of his life. He lived ttfty 
years after that, but be always had 
Ah Fen with him as a sort of body 
servant. When he dleil Ah Fen passed 
to me. He's quite harmless.” |

“ But he's a useless old thing, Isn’t 
hel”

“ Oh, he putters about and thinks he’s 
working for me.”

'Van he cookr
“ No, he’s no use in the kitchen."  
“Cun he do housework?"
“ Why, he’s not much good at It, Nan. 

But he's a Hne gardeuer. He can weed 
our gartlen for us.”

Nan shook ber heaiL It was obvi
ously going to be ditticult with Ah Fen 
aliout. It would be harder to keep • 
girl. And It meant an extra room.

It certainly did s|h>1I things lu their 
pretty country cottage. An extension 
had to tie built to hou.se Ah Fen. Then 
they hail to buy spei-lal rice for him — 
IHillsheil lice was dangerous as a sta|da 
diet, .\dded to which. Ah Fen de- 
mumled privileges—all sorts of priv
ileges. He had to have two clean 
sheets a we«-k. and ralstsl catn If ha 
didn't get them. He Insisteil on being 
provided with clotht>s and clean linen, 
and that added to tlie laundry h'lls. 
And the old man allowed no signs of 
dying.

The limit was when Nan dlscovert»d 
that Boh paid Ah Fen a dollar a

hury Bridge, an Kngllsh mill and min
ing town. Owing to the dlstaniv from 
the chun-h to the scene of festivities, 
however, an early start had to he 
made, and the children sometimes 
seenieil to get rather fatlgutsl with 
the long uphill liiarch. They used to 
walk In pna-esslon, with banners wav
ing, odors Hying, etc., and Mr. Barliig- 
Gould, seeing how much some s«aig

Why—my father always paid him a 
dollur a week," Boh expliilneil sheep
ishly. "The old man would raise the 
devil If I 8top|ied It now." |

“ It's a wicked lm|H>sltion,”  said 
Nancy. “ And hero yisi ur»*. with no 
o'rtalnty that the coiiipiiny won’t go 
out of business any time." |

That was their flrst quarrel. And 
wiieii, a few weeks later, Bob's com-

with a sw Ing to It wouhl help to make puny did go out of business, .\ancv 
the trip less tirltig. on one occasion renewot It.
In the space of alamt ten lultiutes com-1 "Ymi simply must get rid of that old 
is»sed the words which have sltic*- lie- man.” slie said Indignantly. "W e can't
come so famous, air. Baring-Gould 
has aitimipllslusl much In his life, hut 
that hastily i-ompose<l hymti has as- 
suretl him a fame which will live for 
many years.

Tim# the Only Test.
A youngster visiting his indulgent 

aunt partook heartily of cake and pre- 
ser%-es. When a.skeil If he hadn't had 
all that was g<Ksl for hitii, he replied 
that he didn't know.

“ But what do you think?"
“ Ain't any use thinkin'."
“ Well, you’re a funny hoy," said hla 

aunt. “ When will you know?" |
“ In half an hour.” |

ftfford to ki-ep him at all, tiiuch l«ns 
pay him a aulury. ,\nd I hud to let 
Lucy go yesterday!"

Thill'S'were hard, and as the dav* 
went by Boh discovereil that it was gv- 
Ing to he no easy task to obtain eio- | 
ploynieiit. Their reserve In tlie batik 
w-us rutiiilng low-. ,\nd there was Ah 
Fen. n-ivlvlng, Nancy knew very well, | 
that dollar a week. . . .  I

To cai> the rllinax. Ah Feti fell alek I 
and had to he attendeil by the doi-tor j 
every day—at three dollars a visit. i 

I Atid Nancy hud to wait on the old j 
man. |

I She did It with a smiling fare, hut i 
there was black Indignation In her 
heart, and the breach Is-tween her and !

“And how will you knowT’ ' growing. They had oniy
“ Well, that's easy. If ! ain’t slek In three hundred left In the hank, and i 

half an hour. I'll he sorry I didn’t take t|,ii,p, h>oke<l desis-rate. Bob niiist gtri 
more, and If I’m sick l i l  be s.wry I „  position. He bad had a half promise 
took So much. That's the only way to  ̂ good one, when times Improvi'd, 
tell that I know of.” j l,^t that might mean six iiionths. Howr

Ills aunt adiiiitied that it left no vs-ere they going to spin out their three 
room for doubt, hut she tried to point hundred dollars till then? 
out that It was rather iinsatisfai-tory; | morning, without a word of
to which the hoy merely replied that warning or explanation. Ah Fen cloaed 
he wished there was a lietter way, hut hla eyea and dle<l. 
he didn’t know of any.— Boston Tran- that seemed to Nancy the moat
script. outragiHMis thing o f all. It meant two 

htindreil dollara for the undertaker'a 
feea— Bob had abaunl aiTuples against 

Of course, he could
Darwin and Hla Coffin.

rtaarles I>arwin had a coflin made a cheap funeral, 
for himself tome years before hla go In debt for that amount, and did. 
death. He was not, however, burleit “ It feels queer, not having old Ah 
In it, for two days before his burial Fen about,” said Bob a few evenings 
It was dei-ided to provide a new aliell. later.
Darwin's Issly resfeil for days In tha Nancy pursed her Ups. A quarrel 
flrst-made one. It was then dlacanled was only averted by a ring at the

'and passe*! again Into the hanila of door-hell. It was Sam Hicks, tba
the canienter w ho had made It. I lawyer.

The history of the coffin Is not with- "Well, folks," he said cheerily, "good 
o*it Intereat. The vlllag*' carptuifer, new-a for you. I've had a letter from 
who frequently made lioxes and cases Pan Francisco. It appears that (Tilnk 
'fo r Darwin's r-oll*Htlons, ww-e com- of yours drew tip a will wh*-n yonr 
plalntHl t<» Darwin of the slackness of fath*-r dh*d, appointing you his sole 
traile and iiskt^l If he could he foiiml heir.”
a jolt. He was told that he could “ lltih !”  snorted Boh. "A  dollar a 
make a coflin, and the itrih-r was car- we*-k's all he got for years." 
rled out. On th<- death o f the maker “ Y*»s. for fifty years,'' said Sam. 
It was pimiiased by a puhih-iin. whn ••(•ompounded at Are p**r cent. Tliere’s
'thought If woulil fvrm an Httructloq a little over ten thousand dollars com
ic  his house. | Ing to you."

Indian's Rsmarkabla Fsat.
The story Is told of a young (Tilck-

Antiquity of Angling. 
Then first, for the nntl*ftilty of

Asaw who ran a distance of JkS) iiilles angling, of which I shall not say imich, 
In 42 himrs. This Indian carrletl no hut only this; some say It Is ns.anclent 
pnivlsliHis, depending u;K>n such herhi Dt-ticnllon's flood; others, the Be  ̂
as he could .snatch up on the way for I"*- was the first Invetitor of
snstenan**-, not allowing him a moment Rodly and virtuous r*s-reatlons, was 
In which to eat or sleep. For tha the flrst Inventor of angling; and some 
Whole 42 conse<-utlve hours he trav- Mhers say. for former times have had 
•led at an average rate of seven miles tbeir disquisitions about the antiquity
•n hour without cessation.

Tru ly  Ironical.

of It, that Seth, one of the sona of 
Adam, taught It to his sons, and that 
by them It was bequeathed to poster
ity; others say, that he left It en-

I “ Pa," said Clai^ice, • what Is ths on those pillars which he erect-
iron, of fa te r  "Well, there’s the c. m  ^
of 014 man F^Key he said he would ^  mathemstica. music, and
rather walk than ride In ausomobllej ^  ^  knowledge
Iwcanae they were so dwgeroua, and .^ s  which hy God’s
while be was asking Mfety by appointment or allowance and hla no-
Ing an antotmiblle knwked him in ts^ ,^  industry, were thereby preserved 
kingdom come, replied hie da<L-01»  ̂^  perUhIng In Noah’s flood.-lanali 
d n a t i  BiMiulrer. _ _  _ ,

BOYS AND GIRLS
SCHOOL SHOES

HERE ARE VALUES TH A T PARENTS W ILL  SURE
L Y  APPRECIATE.

RED GOOSE When it comes to Children’s
Shoes we especially recommend 
the well known “ RED GOOSE”  
brand school shoes, because we 
know from experience that they 
will give unusual service and 
satisfaction. They are thorou
ghly well made from the best 
leathers, stylish in appearance 
and the best values in America 
at our prices.

Children’s Brown Calf, Elk top, double welt:
Sizes 12 to 2 _________________________________ $4.65
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2_________________________ $3.95

Children’s Brown Calf, double welt, nature last:
Sizes 12 to 2 a t ________________________________ $4.25

Little Gents’ Double welt, Blucher, the shoe that your
Ik)v will want, sizes 12 to 2 ____________________$4.45

Misses Dress Shoes, in combinations o f White and Black 
and grey and black, etc. Sizes 12 to 2 __ $3.85 to $4.25 

Children’s Brown and Black Stitch down, natural last, a 
good serviceable school shoe:
Sizes 12 to 2 ____   $.3.50
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2___________________________ $2.85

Youth’s Dress Shoes, in different new toes, in black and
bi’own, Goodyear w e lts______________ $3.95 to $4.50

Boys’ Work and School Shoes, Choc Glove Blucher:
Munson la s t__________________________________ $4.65
Scout Outing B ill___________________________  $2.85

Sizes 2 1-2 to .5 1-2.

mi FOR STURDY SCHOOL CHILDREN
\\ hen a woman can .select hosiery for all the children 

in one place, shoiiping liecomes a real pleasure.
For Girls and Boys of every age and size we offer 

gieat assortments o f styles. For many years Allen A 
Hosiery, the famous Black Cat Brand, you know so well 
has been the outspoken choice o f mothers who know 
and appreciate genuine values.
Chddren’s fine ribbed stockings o f light weight, sizes .5 

to 10, colors black and brown, prices 29c, 35c and 39c 
Children’s fine ribbed hose, a special purchase o f tiO doz

en in brown and black, all sizes, per p a ir______2?’lc
Children’s mercerized lisle, four jily heel and toe, insures

splendid wearing qualities_____________ ,30c and 59c
Swiss ribbed stockings, full length, made o f light weight 

mercerized lisle, black and brown, all sizes 39c, 50c 
Mis.ses’ Pure Silk Hose, in plain and ribbed, brown aTid

black, sizes 7 1-2 to 10_____________$1.25 and $1.45
Misses’ Swiss ribbed in mercerized silk, sizes 8 to 10 

at _ ----------------------- -------- --------------------$1.25
Also a large assortment of other weights and prices.

COMPARE
That’s the biggest word in any Clotffes Buyers Dic

tionary. Try our values along-side with other lines and 
the outcome will be income for both o f us.

T H E  ONE P R I C E  C A S H

LEADERS IN  LOW IMHCES
Our store will be closed all day Tuesday, Sept. 11th, on 

account o f our holiday.

0

SHERIFF’.S SALE

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
i(iRue<l by the Clerk of the County 
Court of Hale county, on the 30th day 
of August, 1923, in a certain cause 
wherein Henry Driesel Is plaintilT, 
and C. Stewart and P. G. Fletcher are 
defendants In fnvor of sai*l plaintiff 
for the sum of thousand, twenty- 
nine and no-100 Dollara, with interest 
thereon at the rata of 8 par cent per 
annum, from date of judgment, to
gether will all coat of'suit, that being 
th4 amount of a judgment recovered 
by the said Henry Driesal, pUintiff, 
in tha County Court of Hale County,

on the 6th day of June, 1923, I have 
levieil upon, and will, on the 11th *lay 
of September, 1923, at the Gilbert 
Barn in Plainview, Texas, within legal 
hours, procee*! to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the Tight, title and 
interest of C. Stewart and P. G. 
Fletcher in and to the following des
cribed personal property, levied upon 
as the property of C. Stewart and P. 
O. Fletcher, one black 8 year old 
Mammoth Jack, and 4 three year old 
mares.

Ths above sale to 1m made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $1,029.00, in favor of Henry 
Driesel, together with the costs o f said

1

suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satisfaction thereof,

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

The rose crop in Bulgarla.is report
ed to be very poor this year, and the 
peasants are facing hard times. F if
ty thousand rosos are required fofl 
one ounce of attar of roses, which 
sells for $160 a pound, and the United 
States is about the best customer. 
Gathering theroses furnishes empler- 
ment to many Bulgarian peasant 
girls.

\ t .


